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HIE STANDS A-ND K-NOCKS.

Knoclng, knochlag, ev cr lncr
Wiho is thcre ?

'Ti3 a pilgrlxn, strange and kingly,
Never such waa seen hefore;

à,i, sweet soul, for sucb a wonder
'Undo tise door.

Xo-that door is hardl w open;
Hinges ruisty, latelt la brok-en;

Bld hlmn go.
Whercfore, wilh that knocking dreary
Scare the slescp fromi one s0 weary?

Say hlm-no.

ICnocking, knocking, ever knocking?
ha!StilU there?

0, sweet rzoul, but once behold in,
With the glory-crownéd hair;
Andl those eyes so strange tend tender,

'%Vaiting there;
O)pn? Open! Once beholti m-

Ilim, s0 fair.

Ali, that door. '%Vly wvilt thon vex me,
Cong evcr to perffiex mec?
Por thse key la stiffly rusty,
And the boit is clogged and dusty;
NMany-fingered ivy.vine
Seasi fLast with tnist aend twine;
Weeds of yearp, aend yemr before,
Chlze thse passage of that door.

Knuckint,: knucklag! What! atmlkno-ckins2
He stili tisere?

What's thelhour? Tle nigit is svaning,
In my hseart a drear complaining,

And a chilly, sadt ur'eat !
Ais,this knoceking? It distui.bazme,
Scares n>y sleep wlth duaan nnblcat!

Give nie rest,
Rtest-ah, resst!

Rest, dear seul, lie longs to glve tisce;
Thsou hast ossiy drcamied of pieasure.
Dreaxuet of glfts anti golden tyeamsre,
Dreanned of jewcia in thy keeping,
Waked to wessrlness of weeping,
Open to thy soul'a one Lover,
And thy night of dreama le over-
Thse truc glfts hae brnËZ~ have aeeming
More thin ail thv faded drcaxnag.

-&Icted.

~LCHURCH.
jToo often we hear from mnen who

h ave lost their faith in Christ and
fon~aken thse patlsway of safety, as
a pies of justification for thefr
chantre, that thne religion one lisers
and sees is far from being the em-
bodiment of the laigl conceptions
onu Ui turafly has of a religion
spriDaging from love to the Persson
Of tic Gon-man «Whom Chsistians


